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Five Ideas That Change The World, Jby Barbara Ward, 
author of. The West At Ia& faith £ Freedom, etc* 
Norton '&?. 188 Pp. |3,7fc.& Ehonts* ityre Book Club 
choice. Al all ftpokstoresf;" v ' 

One of the 70 books hastily 
withdrawn by the Soviet Go* 
ernjnent front the XJ.SA.*s Mos
cow exhibition was Barbara 
Ward'* Faith & Freedom. Bar-
Ward is dangewras^to despo
tism! She thinks; she deals with 
facts, she talks indestructible 
c mown sense, she is Catholic, 
the is internationally famous. 

In Five Ideas That Change 
the World, this. I*ondon< editor 
of The Eeonon^.vand elite 
among lecturers puts 'today's 
Jigsaw puzzle together with * 
•tead^hand. 

NATIONALISM stands first, 
as the strongest political force 
even now at work, in the world, 
and Miss Ward (Lady Jackson) 
shows its power irom earliest 
times (Annam, for 10OO years 
supposedly absorbed by. China 
and returning completely to 
itself when the time came, is * 
startling example). 

The nationalism of China and 
of India is analyzed, and the 
independence of the Greek 
cities (which set a great idea 
loose in the world), and the spe
cial nationalism created i n the 
U.S.A.; then the policy of the 
Russian Empire with its diverse 
peoples it sounded, and the 
reckless'Arab nationalism now 
at work—a roundingup of the 
"grandeurs,,1 and- servitudes of 
the nationalist Ides" mere read 
ablfctfiif an^litfiott., 

T h e n industrialism, t h e 
change-over from the isolation 
oi subsistence-agriculture to 
productivity and trader the 
world history of this movement 
and. the vision of freedom it 
has brought to,mankind takes 
uf> 33. brilliant piiges. 

Colonialism follows, a study 
of the instinct to conquer as 
history presents it in East and 
West, among, big and little peo
ples—who won and who lost in 
conquest and long-maintained 
COntro!. Mtes Ward suggests the 
conditions under which new na
tions can best advance: econom
ic development, education—and 
more education and still more 
education; this way, lies free
dom, 

SOVIET CONTROL JA, Eu
rope can't last* Miss Warqr be
lieves: "The inefficacy of Marx
ism as an ideological cement to 
take nationalism's place" is evi
dent. There is nothing "more 
ultimately tedious than a vast 
apparatus .of solemn nonsense 
designed to explain everything 
rbout everything," and she 
qubtes thfe young freedom-fight
ers of Budapest who revolted 
because "We wanted to get rid 
of the hours of compulsory 
Marxist indoctrination in our 
classes"! 

As to. the solemn nonsense of 
Marxism, Miss Ward shows that 
its theory of the withering awiy 
of capitalism states has been 
left high and dry by a hundred 
years of events in total contra
diction to it, and that Com
munism—this is her fourth sec-
tlOn-t-simply shuts Its eyes to 
this fact "It is since 1945 that 
the last link with reality has 
been broken and Communism 
his become a source of almost 
pure unreason in the world." 
, Communist minds are ruled 
by "hypnotic simplicities." Per
haps they are ^'determined to 
impose a Communist world or
der by /ratid where possible, by 
force where necessary," Per
haps "for all their force and 
shrewdness men like Khrush
chev and Chotf'En'lai may well 
be alienated from reality to a 
degree which would probably 
consign them, in private society, 
to a mental asylum.". 
, OUR WORLD happens to be 

their asylum— so the final chap
ter on Internationalism, with 
its'proposals for international 
policing, is most welcome. The 
whole is ideally ;dear—and the 
fact that these talks were first 
given at Ghana University to 
a politically young ^people may 
have hoiped foi'make theptso. 
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Men On Moor? Maybe 
Vatican City -* (RNS) — Two leading Va$acaM» 

perts in the fields of theology and sentence saifjt fl&e |iossf-
bility of intelligent beings existing ha outer tpmmm would 
pose new problems for CatholicfiiHi but now* o l t a i 
would be "incompatible with the lams of the CSfeitffh." 

The scientific expert was Fathaer Daniel O^Connor, 
who said that the problem of wh&tfier mm ©cs^ld sur
vive on the moon would be solved -within the *x*xt five 
years- #nd that man "may not only areach the maoqn but 
also Mars and Venus." 
' The theological expert was 
Father Ralmondo Splazii, O.P., 
of the P o n t i f i c a l Lateran 
Athenetini, who said that If liv
ing creatures existed on the 
moon or other planets, they 
would he subject to the same 
moral auM, divine laws govern
ing Catholics on the earth. 

Jtate aid»i t l i a & j n the tfflatm 
hamd, if the r«e**mb!inc» « u 
poaetlj^mMt. Sltiy Blight — 
shESK^-tlir.Cmi^^'wj not 

My Wife A Convert, Knows Faith 
But Can't Develop 'Outlook' 

Both Vatican experts were in
terviewed after the Vatican 
Radio, in a broadcast comment
ing on the Soviet rocket to the 
moon, had hailed the achieve
ment as a "great conquest which 
honors man." Earlier Osserva-
tore Romano, Vatican City news
paper, declared that any Catho
lic, tributes voiced over the 
moon rocket were for the scien
tific achievements made by man 

By FATHER JOHN L. THOMAS, S.J. 
assistant ProfeMor ©f. Sociology 
. At St* Lotdi Uaivewtty . *. 

My wife is * convert and 
probably « better practician 
Catholic than I. Sometimes 
however, I wonder how well 
instructed the is> She doesn't 
like many Catholic devotions, 
gets very upset when she 
reads reports about some of 
the thln&s that happen in 
Catholic countries, and lately, 
she's bees putting me oat the 
spot with her questions about 
how to raise the children. 
Since I don't always know the 
right anx%e£&i keep won
dering how I can help Iter. 

BitllrJ Vmiu AaUMrit? *l <*• C*u-C*t» Campanr B) 
ROCHESTER COCA-COLA lOTTLtNG CORP. 
A. L. ANDERSON. ROCHESTER. NEW TORE 
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It is well to remember that 
converts' enter a new and 
sometimes seemingly strange 
world when they become 
Catholics. If4hey are. enthusi
astic about -their new found 
faith; they ire likely' t o be 
shocked by the apparent in
difference of many cradle 
Catholics. - *-

If their conversion resulted 
from serious study, they soon 
discover that they know more 
about their religion than 
many whohave been raised in 
the faith. If they enter after 
undergoing only a relatively 
brief set. of instructions be
fore marriage, thfey.prohaly 
;know Jittle '^ort.ihan the 
barest essentials and must 
continue their study until 
they understand Catholicism 
as a wily ofcijfe: 

la ali: eases, converts aad 
others must.face the fact that 
it requires patience'and time 
to acquire the outlooks, at
titudes, habits, and practices 
associated with their hew ap
proach to the service ef God. 

...You seemed disturbed be
cause your wife doesn't like 
some contemporary Catholic 
devotions. In this connection. 
Fred, you should keep in 
mind that such special devo
tions do not pertain to "the 
essentials of the faith. 

Sucn practices as novenas, 
devotions to particular saints, 
the stations of the Cross, 
Holy hours, processions, the 
wearing of s c a p u l a r s or 
medals, and even the rosary 
arc promoted and offered to 
the faithful as means to cul
tivate piety' and demotion. 
$hey are "not ends in them
selves and should never be 
confused with the essential 
liturgical service of warship 
centered on the Mass.and the 
sacramental system, 

Down through the centur
ies, Catholics have practiced 
a great variety of special de-. 

Apartments Renovated 
Vatican City — (NO—- The 

chapel in the private apart
ment of His Eminence Domeni-
co Cardinal Tardini, Vatican 
co Cardinal Tardini, Vatican 
Secretary of State, has been 
completely renovated for the 
first time in 15 years. 

votions. Some of these flour
ished for a time and then 
disappeared. Some appealed 
to one group and not to an
other. 

The C h u r c h has always 
maintained a,watchfu1 eyeojqi 
the devotional practices of 
the faithful, permitting wide 
margins for individual expres
sion, yet carefully suppressing 
or restricting any innovations 
not in conformity with Catho
lic doctrine or likely to mis
lead the faithful. 

It It easy to understand 
why some of these devotions 
may not appeal te your wife. 
Most Catholics are attached to 
the practices they learned in 
their youth, yet evea In this 
case, there exist great dif
ferences la individual likes 
and dislikes. 

Hence you should help 
your wife understand, first, 
that current devotions are in 
conformity with Catholic doc
trine; and secondly, that they 
are means to an end. If some 
of them do not appeal to her, 

•she need not practice them, 
though she should try to ap
preciate the fact that others 
may filrti themheJpfuli 

'*"'* jEurthe% you .say she -'-fets 
up-'se^whef-'ihf'rlidif-ihoul-
some of the things that hap
pen in Catholic countries, 
Well^dori'fcrw* a l l t i lh itnif 
conneetidm th$r# ftft^ieyeral 
points' ihtfrnUst be: kept? 
deariy; in ttipd. Tirttj; news* 
paper reports on such mat
ters tend to be incomplete 
and frequently biased. 

Don't get ulcers or pass 
judgments until you have all 
the facts in the case. Further, 
what is a Catholic country? 
Some countries may have a 
more or less Catholic tradi
tion and may count the ma
jority of their citizens as 
Catholics, but they do not 
represent the C h u r c h pr 
Catholicism as such. We can
not defend many of the atti
tudes and actions of Catho
lics either in the past or at 
present 

If, either as individuals or 
as groups, their attitudes add 
actions are hot in conformity 
with defined Catholic doc
trine, they are worng. in such 
cases we must carefully dis
tinguish between what Catho
lics do and what the Church 
teaches, remembering that 
only the Pope Is the final, in
fallible interpreter of Catho
lic doctrine. 

It may help your wife In 
this regard if she under
stands that apart from defin
ed doctrine and basic princi
ples, individual Catholics may 
differ a great deaL Thus we 
find them embracing a great 
variety of opinions in regard 
to politics, economics, and the 
social order. 
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Want to make your "nest egg" grow.>• 

This easy plan will make it~so. 

Instead of putting off saving. . . start putting money 

in your Community Savings Account every payday. 

Instead df paying out coch'month... pay in to your 

own personal saving* account and earn Community's . ^ 

new higher dividends. •>'• 

Simply decide how much yon want to save and 

•tick to i t t f t l h e sure, successful way to save money 

smd make your nest egg grow. 

COMMUNITY SAVINGS BANK 
COMVINIENT OPriCES 

• Cor. Main A Clinton • 300 Waring Road 
* Cor. Exchang* A Broad • 424 Ridge id; West 
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The application of princi
ples to specific social situ
ations represents only a prui 
dential judgment, so that 
men sharing the same- beliefs 
and premises of values may 
still differ'widely in their 
Views concerning practical 

programs of actjon. 

; Bow can you, assist your 
wife with her problem's about 
raising" the children? In the 
first place, recognize that par
enthood is a' cooperative job 
involving you personally as a 
father. Your.most.important 

'function herecis to serve as a 
model of Christian manhood 
in word and ScttOn, while sup
porting her iri instructing and 
training; the children; Further, 
see to it that your children 
attend a Catholic school. Also, 
subscribe to some appropriate 
Catholic papers. 

W will «ad the family 
m a g a z i n e "Marriage" (St 
Melnrad, .Indiana) of great 
help In answering your ques
tions and getting a Catholic 
view of marriage and parent
hood. 

You probably have as much 
to learri as your wife hi these 
m t t t e r s . Studying: to
gether w«l offer an excellent 
Jfteans of promoting unity and 
companionship. 

Foutidling Hospital 
Celebrates 90 Years 

New York — (NC) — A historical exhibit snarkjng 
the 90th anniversary of the New Vork FoimdMMg Hos* 
pital was opened by His Eminence Francis- Cardinal 
Spellman, Archbishop of New 
York. 

The exhibit also marks the 
first anniversary of the institu
tion's transfer to its new $10 
million building. 

and not lay a politic*! system, 

Father O'Connor wiidB that the 
present estate of scientific knowl
edge did. not justify aeny hope 
that mar* could surety* on tho 
moon, bract the problem Si Kill a 
challenges that science »3ay over
come. 

F a t h e r Splint wsmi asked 
whether, it any living? xereiturei 
existed <ota the moo* -»r other 
planets, *M<e were' watbJKt to 
Original - Sin and aal«rli have 
known CSfeftfV •> 

He rejxlied that If tS&ess&e being! 
resemble*!; men In .tteind and 
physical #qrrri, tho Chxurch'ii uni
versal timsfi would natuEwliy ap
ply to triem. 

At the opening of the exhibit 
in the institution's auditorium 
Were iMayor Robert F. Wagner 
of New York, and other city institutic^ in October, 
officials and civic leaders. 

have beesn pinned to .ataandoned 
infants. These notes <Saite back 
to the jr«ar of the ixxastitution'i 
founding .̂ 

The foundling hoss»it«l vas 
begun b y Sister Mary Irene of 
the Sisters of Charity ol New 
York. With $5 In assets and 
two companions, she oj>«ncd the 

qm^\iM:M0^fn the l«-«ael 
of'-ana1* |M''**-.:aiilii,nei te o e e d 
or 2r*dewinfiona*»4 could be raja-
edt mif^i '''•'•""-' 

3eTalhor Spiazai said this *tmtm-
rne-ant wis partSeaaliriy valid •3m' 
regard to decadent or otherwiaw 
naifeurally Inferior beings. 

Earlier, In sJr& article publish
ed in Ojserv»u>*sft Delia Dom<5ai-
icaaw Vatican Cmse weekly a n d 
latagg- broadcast Ssy the Vaticatn 
Rsus^io, Pethff Splml i !st«d 
poacsible conditioms In which t fe« 
firasat spacemen waSghi find be ln«s 
tHarn thennelves && the moos. 

a@te.itld Ihes* beings mig*it 
be descendants o f Adsm a n d 
Ktwe* who retcneci the rowtt I n 
toKKut unknown -way in prehias-
torac times after- the fill of f i t * 
Fisrsst Parents. 

€3r , he added, **they mfglit ! * • 
befcngs like ourselves, but' <i«-
icesDded from o ther First Patr-
en£ai created separately by Ge^S. 
In -which case they might * » • 
eitJEaer in i state o f pure naturae, 
no*; elevated to xmt u Adstna 
inscl Eve were be for t their fsEt-** 

Other posslbilitiei, F a t h e r 
Spmazzl Mid, w«Te that t h e m 
beacngs might b e perfect humaas 
be£ags In a s t a t e of nice; mr 
faJSten men, JSMm Adtn'l Am-
tccsxidsnt! before Chrliti er i 
redeemed either- by the 
of 'Christ's death, on esrth, or fey 

separste Incarnation tf G o d 
aiw2 a separate redemption. 

Since it was founded in 1869 
the New York Foundling Hos
pital has cared for some UO,-
009 abandoned and neglected 
children. The institution, con
ducted by the Sisters of Chari
ly, provides shelter for about 
1,200 children annually. 

HIGHLIGHTS OF the his
torical exhibit are a number of 
displays with life-sized man
nequins in period costumes, de
picting g e r t a i n outstanding 
events in the history of the 
foundling hospital. 

The central attraction of the 
show Is a replicant the wicker 
cradle which, beginning in 1869, 
stood for many years outside 
the door for the original found
ling home to receive abandoned 
babies. 

Other items on display In
cluded handwritten notes which 

AN UsmNT was abandoned 
on the doorsteps of t h t e home's 
original quarters on the very 
first nig^ht Sister I r e i a e moved 
in, Octofcer 11,1B69U 

Training Set For 
Lay Missioners 

FHI»«Wg — (RNS> - The 
Swiss Casrltas, nationatl Roman 
Catholic welfare or^auilutlon, 
will Inaugurate this faetll an In
tensive series-of one-jcar pre
paratory courses for young men 
and women planning; tao become 
lay auxiliaries in misss&on coun 
tries. 

According to KEP-A, Swiss 
Catholic news agency, the num
ber of Catholic young; people In 
terested in Jbecominc mission 
auxiliaries Is consUnxQsr Increas
ing. 

COflJRlER-JOOItWAL 
Fr3May,Octol>«r^.l9!9 

is m. mutual inws-stmtntiundl ml 
dî c-eralfled common Itocks 
lecsted for Invesstment qu 
arjMtl income possibilities, 
thdfcs ad for I r e * booklet-pro*-
pescstus to. 
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ATTIMMT'S 
For Rosdrie* befittlncp # l i | devoflon, atk f o r a 

Creed Rosary. If it'l * r̂eed, r**f America'! 

finest—all sterling,' crystals ahci. colors tn a 

wide selection of quality and f=srice ranges. 

Hundreds ©€ others—all price *-angei. 
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Confirmation Needs 
Cornet icceuorlet for both leys and Girls. 

Hijh quality it madtrat* pricu— 
In will* virftty. 

• Rosaries • rictUft 
• Medals and Chiint 
• tnytt took* 
• Statuiry 
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TNiGATHOUO SUPPLY STORE 
* -.lAn.,, 2 INtfUNCES .. 

96 C l ih for Av^ . N y 115 Franklin St. 
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